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COLLEGE DECISION DELAYED
Thoughts

Type II 
Vaccine 
Offered

Torrance area residents of 
all ages are being urged today 

"\\ould >ou consider en- to join with more than 
eouniRlng your children to 200,000,000 persons through- 
consider a career In politics?" out the world who have al 

ready taken Type H Sabin 
[polio vaccine "safely and ef

Mrs. R. Pack. 2855 Gram- 
ercy Ave.:

"No, I don't 
think I would.

fectively." 
The widespread successful

use of the oral vaccine wa<

Paul Chcnrv, 230962 Van 
Dernr:

"Ye«. if a 
child of mine 
wanted to en 
ter politics as 
a career, that 
would be fine. 
It takes well 
informed citi 
zens to head 
our political
institutions, and we need 
youngsters to get into it."

...cited by Dr. Reginald Smart, 
I would pro-1 chairman of the public health 
for some other | committee of the Los Angeles 
profesion f o r i County Medical Assn., which 
my children, is offcrinR the Type II im- 
I would rather munization at 500 clinics in 
see my s o n the county today and again 
enter medical next Sunday. j 
profession." ,      

; ELEVEN OF the clinics are 
located in Torrance and are 
listed below. The clinics will 
be open from 11 a.m. to 6p.m. 
and marks the first time that 
the Type II vaccine has been 
made available on a large 
scale in the area.

"Though Type II polio virus 
accounts for only a small per 
centage of the disease in this 
country," Dr. Smart said, "it 
poses a serious threat in IXM 
Angeles and other ports of 
entry on the West Coast be 
cause it has caused virulent 
epidemics in South American 
and in some South Pacific na 
tions."Joe Little, 2601 Artesla:

"I believe 
young people 
should be en- 
couraged to 
take an inter- 
t'st in politics 
and to make 
that a career 
if they choose. 
We need them 
in our system."

Nl

DR. SMART emphasized that 
Type II polio could be brought 

by unknowing

is

into this area 
carriers.

The Sabin vaccine 
pecially attractive to the

Ronnle Havens, 1719 Gram- 
rrcy Ave.:

"No, I would 
not. not the 
way they have ; 
to secure 
friends and 
money in or 
der to get elect 
ed. It's a rough 
go for politi 
cians, because
if they do anything or go any 
place, he has to depend on 
other people's money and sup 
port. 1*

Clara Lea (order, 808 Cota 
Ave.:

"No, because 
it \t too con- 
(using and de- 
iii a n ds too

needle-shy" person, according 
to clinic spokesmen. The vac 
cine is swallowed easily on a 
lump of sugar or in a sip of 
syrup. As it is taken orally, it 
destroys the polio virus in the 
intestinal tract and prevents 
the individual from being a 
carrier to his family and 
others.

A NOMINAL charge of 25 
for each vaccine is re- 

luested but no one is refused 
the vaccine because of inability 
to pay. clinic sponsors stressed

NOT HIS DAY . . . Truck driver Joe Jofchartlrr of San 
Pedro cleans up a mess of soft drink hollies which spilled 
from hi* truck as he made a turn onto t'alle Mayor from

(Herald Photo)
Pacific l'oa*t Highway. While at the tank he heard plenty 
«if wisr crarks from passrrsby, such as "You shoulda stayed 
borne today," or "Aren't you glad It wasn't beer."

336 Blood Donors Report 
To Red Cross Bloodmobile

With a record turnout of 336 
people at the Elks Lodge 1948 
on Abalone for the Red Cross 
Bloodmobile, Thursday, it Is 
anticipated the next collection 
days, Tuesday at the Kedondo 
Beach Klks Club and Wednes 
day at the regional Red Cross 
headquarters in San Pedro, 
will be equally successful.

Mrs. Robert Orsmi, chair 
man of the blood program for 
the Torrance-Lomita Red Cross 
branch, commenting on the 
highly effective Thursday 
blood bank said, "It's a pleas 
ure to work with the blood pro 
gram when you see how our

PTA groups, representing

nue Schools; four teenage 
members of Pharaoh's Facer* 
a local car club.

     
THE MOST experienced

Folts. 1219 FonthJH. who. 
counting his donation Thurs 
day, has given 56 pints of 
blcod through the Red Cross. 

Four teenage girls from the 
First Baptist Church assisted 
in the operation of the blood-

blood donor was Frederick B.' mobile as Junior Red Cross

yesterday. community supports it."Registration forms have been 
distributed throughout t h e 
Southland and a copy of «.»*.h

Australian Sees 
Torrance School 
System at Work

was printed in Thursday's 
HERALD will speed the trip 
through the clinic if completed 
ahead of time.

^

staff aides. They were Janlce 
Bruck, Linda Northam. Sandra 
Turnatc, and (Jail Scott.

Volunteers working as re 
ceptionists, typists, donor room 
aides and canteen hostesses 
include Mesdames Blandford 
Moyer. Marie Bcale. Alma Wal- 
ton. N. Zupparde. Flora Uwens, 
Penny Warde, Gordon Jones. 
Don Reining. Rita Lincoln. 
Margaret Constance, N. L. 
Rroatch, T. T. Babbitt. I/conard 
Young. Ruth Richards. Mel 
ville Millar, William Cochran. 
Robert Sleeth and Robert Or- 
smi.

Trustees Say 
Site Choice 
Due in 1963

Selection of a site for the new four-year college to 
serve the greater Southwest, scheduled tentatively for de 
cision at a meeting of the Board of Trustees in Fresno this 
week, has been postponed for a period of 60 to 00 days, it 
was reported here by Glenn S. Dumke, chancellor of the 
California Colleges.

Some Crimes
At the same time. John F. j 

Richardson, vice chancellor, 
business affairs, denied pub- -.- r-1 
lished reports that the board |f| 1 OITUIICC 
was ready to announce the se- : ___ 
lection of a Paios Verdes Pen- > < 
ninsula site.

In a letter to Mrs. Kenneth j Major crime In Torrance 
E. Watts, 145 Via Monte D'Oro, showed increases in some catr 
Richardson said the site prob- -orieg durjng ,he fjrst  , , 
1cm was still unresolved and' 
"will not be on the agenda of
the Trustees 
Frcsno."

meeting at

HE ADDED that a local 
newspaper statement that the 
decision would be made at the 
December meeting in favor of 
the Peninsula site was incor 
rect

Mrs. Watts, an active- Tor 
rance civic leader and member 
of the Torranco Advisory Com 
mittee for the college, had 
written to challenge claims
made by representatives of the 
Santa Fe Railway and Standard 
Oil Co. at the Lone Beach 
meeting. Officials of the com 
panies had claimed that the 
presence of numerous oil wells 
on the Torrance property be 
ing considered would make the 
local site too costly. 

     
TORRANCE officials at the 

meeting came away with the |

months of this year, according 
to figures released by the Fed
eral Bureau of 
this week.

Investigati

Assaults rose from 26 a yew 
ago to 41 in the current per* 
iod; burglary rose from 90S to 
988, and larceny from 357 to 
533.

Murder cases dropped from 
three to two, but rape more 
than doubled   from 7 to 17. 
Auto theft rose from 217 to 
243 during the nlne-montl) 
period.

The FBI report Indicated ma 
jor crimes in California In 
creased by 4 per cent while 
nation crime figures showed 
an increase of 5 per cent

Instructor 
Plans Third

meeting came away with the; ¥7 T^.... 
feeling that the Board of Trus-; HilaTODC 1 OUT
tecs had been strongly con-1 . _  
vinced that the Peninsula site 
was the more desirable.

Delay of the decision, how 
ever, renewed hopes here that
a new showing can be made in 
favor of the Torrance site. In 
announcing the delay, Dumke 
said the Property Acquisition 
Division of the State Finance

in u c h 
a « a y 
home. 1

time

don't
rare about the 
p u b 1 1 c i t y of 
public life, and

I don't feel it would do any
one any good."

Barber Shop
Approximately $927 worth of 

clippers, scissors and other 
barber equipment, money, a 
clock radio, tape recorder and 

| the cash register was reported 
stolen Thursday from the Sun 
shine Barber Shop, 20435 Haw 
thorne Ave.

PUN JABS

FASCIST CON IN 
THE «ESI

group account with the Red 
Cross blood program

Torrance city employes sus 
tained their support of the pro 
gram by sending 25 donors to 
the bloodmobile.

Other groups supporting tin- 
program included two

SHE ATTRIBUTED the tre- M\ ,chools in Australia are Australia's 10 million popula- mendous response to the drive Of absolute equal quality in, tion with that of Los Angeles to the better understanding of construction, according to an County and said educational i the value of the Red Cross elementary school head master problems in his country were service, constant reminders ot prrin now visiting U. S. "at least less massive." and a well organized effort. ! schools. Hodges ls paying his own The I a r g e s t participating ..Our ^^ gchoo,g arc no, >f , wa on ,he ,our bu( Wi mm,r group at the collection was .Na- g(Mxl   your ^ *.  <,, ;  he ary in ,he Umted StaU>!j (| ar . tional Supply to., whose em- Mj() durin), , vUjt ,o Torrance rw,ged by the State Depart- 
schools Thursday. "But." he | ment. 
added, "our worst schools are     
better than some of your worse 
that I have visited during this 
tour."

James Merrifield Hodges, 
whose visits in the United 

new State* ar" Part of * y**r-long 
' tour of the world's educational 
systems, said a visit to Tor 
rance schools was a "must" on 
his list because of the national

nesday Red Cross Bloodmobile ' 
days may be made by calling I 
the Red Cross, FA 8-0510.

Larry Macaray, art Instruc 
tor at El Camlno College and 
former chairman of the Fine 
Arts Department at Torrance High       

which will leave July 8 and 
return Aug. 14, next summer 

A meeting of those Inter 
ested in Joining the tour ha*

scheduled for Tusaday  

Stamp Fans Meet
The Torrance Stamp Club 

will hold ita last meeting of 
the year, Monday, Dec. 10. in 
the Scott Park Community 
Building. 13410 CaUkiil Ave.. 
WUmington.

. .. ..~ ,,, ,. ..s nau aspu lor ine au- , . _    _..., lm- ,0 .....i., .drfition evening at 7 p m. in Art Room
Son oJS pt,±d j ^^^  to^ *'

sites.

site is widespread among res 
idents there. Mrs. Watts told 
the trustees.

...
SHE OUTLINED how the

pass out printed brochure* and 
to explain the itinerary, pjj- 
ment plan, and answer ques 
tions about the tour.

Macaray said yesterday be 
plan* to take the group to Fmg.

Belgium. (*-r

(Continued on Page 2)

Citizens Asked to Share 
Cost of City Rose Float

Polio Clinic 
Locations

Sabin Oral Sunday polio clinics will be held in 
the following Torrance schools Sunday: 
Anza Elementary ..................... 21400 Ellinwood Drive
Arlington ..................................... 17800 Arlington Ave.
Flavian School ............................. .5038 Malison Ave.
Greenwood .................................... 1520 Greenwood Ave.
Hillsire .................................... 25600 Crenshaw Blvd.
North High ...................................... 3620 W. 182nd St.
Hivieia School ............................... 365 Paseo de Arena
Seaside ....................................... 4831 Sharynne l<ane
South High ..... ...................... 4*01 Pacific i'oau llwy.
Tongue Hiah . ............ ............... 2200 Cars'.n St.
".Vo»*J L'lrmentary ............................ 2250 W '.53-">!h St.

Ail location* wliJ be open Ironi it an:, '.o 0 put

~»/
and international puhluity the 
local district has received on 
the multi-grade system and the 
handling of supplies, books, 
and materials in the Educa 
tional Materials Center.

Torrance residents are being 
given (he opportunity to par-
ticipate in the world-famous 
Pasadena 'uounument of Roses 
through individual contnbu 
tions that will be used to de
fray the construction costs of 

, . . 'this year's Torrance float 
., ,..- ,»,.. , , . In prior years entry expcn- AUSTRALIA, with a land ses have been covered general 

area nearly equal to that of,, v by moncy re,,cwed from 
the tinted^ Male*, has six vanou, community business 

! school districts, Hodges said. noust.g
i Each district u headed with a -|}lu yearf f|oa, wll| rt.p .
single director He said the na- leseil , , he  .,  , dlmeg   ,,
tional uniformity in school con- do|lars ' of a), Ule pt.ople ofi struction has "a leveling *f-'     -

! feet "
While Australia suffers a 

luck of supplies and school- 
loom space, 
of teachers

indicated. These can be made 
by completing the coupon in 
today's HERALD and forward-

land-

stein. Austria. Italy, Monaco, 
San Marino, France, and Spain. 
Total cost of the trip is II180. 
be said. The trip price include* 
air transportation from New 
York to London and, return, all 
transportation within Kurupe, 
plus ottier expenses such as 
meals, lodging, museum and 
concert fees, and traveling ex- 
pensei.

The trip will include a visit bring our city's name to the |0 Versailles, a Rhine River

ranee Chamber of Pommerc* 
president, stated "We wi'l

attention of millions of pe>>-

Torrance," Robert H Vroman 
Torrance Tournament of Roses 
Assn chairman said

"Apollo to the Moon " the 
there are pl.-aty Torrance entry Mill be finaii 
n Western \us ced through contribution*

ing it and a contribution to (he j p|e ,   .  ,  , fomi{n U|ld| ..
Torrance Tournament of Roses |,e added
Assn.. P O. Box 512. Torrance ...

    * LAST WEEK, local service 
AN ESTIMATED two million clubs kicked off the annual 

persons will see in person and fund-raising program with pre- 
some ninety million by tele-, sentation of monies to aid in 
vision this New Year's Day | the construction of "Apollo Ui 
regal display of floats from all   the Moon " Ixxal city and 
over the United States This j Chamber officials were on 
year the parade will be traiu hand to witness the donations 

The Torrance Chamber <>i 
Commerce ai.d Torraiix ' 
lor Chamber of Con. 
jointly sponsor the aunt 
fort

Mrs Isabella S. Coltnian 
noted Pasadena float design*-'

cruise, and a day In Moat* 
Carlo. Macaray said.

Inside 
The Herald

milled around the world by 
lelstar the first United
Stales space relay broadcast 
ing station. '

"This is a wonderful o^por 
tunny for the people of Tor , 
ranee to gel out and take part 
in a civic project thai will this again has been selected to

UAHCO
UOMNINO 
soot ry

tralia." Hodues told local made by individuals and busi tyear gam international recog j sign and build the school officials. He compared nesses in Torrance, Vroman ' nition," Martin M Denn, Tor i entry, Vioinaii said.


